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Details of Visit:

Author: cygnus
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 2 June 2006 6pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.suziejunell.com
Phone: 07768163628

The Premises:

my hotel - Manchester

The Lady:

5'7" stunning tight body with large 32dd boobs very pretty face. The most amazing legs / ass you
will ever see - incredible!

The Story:

Friday 2nd June 2005
2 hrs
5pm

This can be summed up rather easy!

Suzie is one in a million. Such a beautiful lady, you would be hard pressed to find a better
experience with any escort.

For the leg / ass lovers out there (which I most certainly am) you need to see Suzie. She has the
best ass I have ever seen, you get an idea from her photos but the real thing is way much better.

I'm not going into a blow by blow account of our time but.

It is so obvious she enjoys what she does. The lady is so horny and just way too sexy. Having her
on bended knee sucking me was an amazing sight and felt rather good too. She then proceeded to
ride me for all she was worth for the rest of the dutration - amazing - this girl is athletic. She also
kisses devine.
I then had to explode over here face as a finale and she loved it.

I recommend every guy who is a 'leg / ass lover' you have to see her you will not find better - I for
one can't wait for round two and it's tomorrow. oh well not too long now.

Treat her well boys....She is a star!
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